
LITTLE RED HEN 

Once upon a farm there lived a little red hen with her chicks. One lovely spring day little red hen found 

some grains of wheat and because she was a good kind mother she decided to use the wheat to bless 

her family and friends. She said, “Thank-you God for sending seeds to grow!”                                            

She asked her barnyard friends, “Who will help me to plant this wheat?”                                                     

But all the other animals were busy.                                                                                                                   

“Not I said the dog; I am guarding the house!” and he went back to sleep on the front porch.              

“Not I said the cat; I am washing my fur!” and she went back to grooming herself.                                   

“Not I said the pig; I am busy wallowing!” as he rolled around in the mud puddle. 

So little red hen said, “Then I will do it myself.” And she gathered up her chicks and went to work.       

She raked the soil and planted the seeds and watered them.                                                                       

Every day she watched as the seeds sprouted and grew until they became tall stalks of wheat. On each 

stalk there grew many more seeds that could be made into flour.                                                                 

She said “Thank-you God for causing the plants to grow!” 

Soon the wheat was ready to be harvested and little red hen asked her friends, “Who will help me to cut 

the wheat?” But again all her friends were busy!                                                                                             

“Not I; said the dog, I am guarding the house!” and he went back to sleep on the front porch.                                                                                                 

“Not I; said the cat, I am washing my fur!” and she went back to grooming herself.                                                                                                        

“Not I said the pig, I am busy wallowing!” as he rolled around in the mud puddle. 

So little red hen said, “Then I will do it myself.” And she gathered up her chicks and went to work. She 

found a sickle in the barn and she cut down all the stalks of wheat and she and her chicks tied them into 

a big bundle ready to go to the miller to be ground into flour. She said “Thank-you God for seeds!” 

Then little red hen asked her friends. “Who will help me to grind up this wheat into flour?”                   

And what do you think her friends said?                                                                                                             

“Not I said the dog; I am guarding the house!” and he went back to sleep on the front porch.                                                                                                 

“Not I said the cat; I am washing my fur!” and she went back to grooming herself.                                                                                                         

“Not I said the pig; I am busy wallowing!” as he rolled around in the mud puddle. 

So little red hen said, “Then I will do it myself.” And she gathered up her chicks and bundled up all the 

wheat onto a wagon. Together she with her chicks pulled that wagon to the miller where the wheat was 

made into flour. She put that flour into a big bag and took it home again.                                                    

She said, “Thank-you God for flour that can be made into good things to eat!”                                                                                             

What do you suppose she will make with that flour? Little red hen had a plan! 

Again she asked her friends to help. She asked “Who will help me bake some bread with this flour?”    

Do you suppose her friends were ready to help?                                                                                                                     

“Not I said the dog; I am guarding the house!”  and he went back to sleep on the front porch.                                                                                                

“Not I said the cat; I am washing my fur!”  and she went back to grooming herself.                                                                                                        

“Not I said the duck; I am busy wallowing!” as he rolled around in the mud puddle. 



So little red hen said, “Then I will do it myself.” And she gathered up her chicks and together they mixed 

and stirred and baked until a wonderful smell of baking bread was floating all over the farmyard.  

The dog sleeping on the porch woke up and said “I think I should go and see what is baking!”                

The cat stopped her grooming, sniffed the air and said, “What smells so delicious, I better go see!”           

The duck stopped his wallowing and said, “Something smells better than this mud, I better go and see!” 

So the three friends followed their noses to little red hen’s house just in time to watch her take the 

bread out of the oven. It looked and smelled delicious and they were hungry.                                          

Then little red hen said, “Who will help me eat this bread?”                                                                            

The dog said “I will!”                                                                                                                                                 

The cat said, “I will!”                                                                                                                                                 

And the pig said, “I will!” 

Then little red hen said; “You did not help to plant the seeds and you did not help to cut the wheat or to 

grind the wheat into flour. And you did not help to bake the bread! But now you want to help eat the 

bread!” I and my chicks will eat the bread!                                                                                                          

But because God wants me to forgive, to be kind and to share, we will share the bread with you.    

Maybe next time you will help with the work. 

And so everybody sat down and said, “Thank-you God for food to eat,” and they had a wonderful party. 

 

 

 

 

 


